# IAESTE Canada

**The International Association for the Exchange of Students for Technical Experiences**

**Work. Experience. Discover.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Brazil            | 2 months between July and December | - Student finished 2nd year or later  
- Bio med, pharmacology, biotechnology                                      |
| China             | 3-6 months between July and September | - Students completed 2nd year  
- Business, commerce, management, marketing  
- Sales and marketing tools for product launch                             |
| Peru              | 3-10 months between March and December | - Graduating teaching student or recent grad  
- TESOL certification  
- Conversation for students  
- Workshops for teachers                                                   |
| N. Ireland        | 1 year from June 2018     | - Graduating student in business, management  
- Bus Dev and marketing for global company  
- Excellent benefits and training                                            |
| Vietnam           | 2-12 months starting anytime | - Any student, any faculty  
- English teaching                                                          |
| Emirates          | 8-9 weeks from Nov 4 to Jan 3 | - Biochem, math, chem, geo, materials  
- Working with the national oil company                                     |
| Iran              | 6-9 weeks from Jul 1-Sep 30 | - Analytical Chemistry                                                         |

**In Belgium**
- 4-12 months, anytime in 2018  
- 2nd year or later biochem eng
- Perform, monitor, analyze biotech processes  
- Must be returning to school after placement

**In Brazil**
- 6-12 months, until end of Oct 2018  
- 3rd year or later marketing, market research
- Digital marketing aimed at US and Canadian markets

**In Hungary**
- 8 weeks between June 4 and Aug 24  
- 2nd year compsci, elec eng, physics  
- C or C++ programming experience  
- Embedded programming

**In the Philippines**
- 12 months from April 2018 on  
- Graduating w/ teaching certificate  
- Collaborative research and curriculum dev

**In Romania**
- Architectural design company in Bucharest  
- 6-8 weeks between July and December  
- 2nd year or later structural/civil/architecture

---

Send us an email at western@iaestecanada.org for more information and how to apply!